St. Vrain and Left Hand Water Conservancy District
Minutes of the Board Meeting held at
9595 Nelson Road; 1st Floor; Longmont, CO 80501
June 13,2016

I.

ROUTINE ITEMS
A.

Roll Call

Board members present: President Dennis Yanchunas, Vice President Glenn Patterson, Treasurer
Mike Rademacher, Directors Doug Lyle,Verna Sigg,Chris Smith, and Ron Sutherland.
Staff members and consultants present: Executive Director Sean Cronin, Office Manager Terry
Lance, Legal Counsel Scott Holwick, and Engineering Principal Mark McLean.
B.

Call to Order

President Yanchunas called the meeting to order at 1:00 pm.
C.

Amendments

or Additions

to the Agenda

President Yanchunas asked for any amendments or additions to the agenda. Mr. Cronin added
Discussion Item - Election Assistance and Report Item - Executive Director's Report.
II.

CONSENT AGENDA
A.

Motion:

Approval

of Minutes

President Yanchunas asked the Board for any corrections or amendments to the minutes and there
were none. Treasurer M. Rademacher made a motion to approve the May Board meeting minutes
and Special Board meeting minutes. Director Lyle seconded and the motion passed unanimously.
III.

ACTION ITEMS
A.

Election

Discussion

Mr. Holwick introduced Ms. Glover, a paralegal from Lyons Gaddis Attorneys, with experience in
working with Governmental Agencies, Special Districts, and School Districts with elections. Ms.
Glover explained the verification process that included comparing property owner lists from all
three counties within District boundaries to the voter registration lists. Ms. Glover also mentioned
the need to locate absentee voters according to UOCAVA(Uniformed and Overseas Citizens
Absentee Voting Act). The Executive Director believed the most cost effective way to meet the
election reporting requirements and deadlines was to hire additional help. Mr. Holwick and Ms.
Glover believed their firm could contract out this specific work and could provide further assistance
to the District if needed.
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In addition, Mr. Holwick stated the Board of Directors would need to designate an election officer
for the District and depending on survey results; there would be several action items at the July
Board meeting. The District must submit its intent to participate in the November election by July
29.
President Yanchunas asked the Board for comments and after a brief discussion, the Directors
agreed with the direction the District was taking, pending the survey results completed by
Strategic360.

B.

Motion:

General Fund Finance Report

Ms. Lance reported there were no unusual revenues or expenses in the General Fund for the month
of May. With no questions, Treasurer M. Rademacher made a motion to approve the General Fund
Financial Report. Director Smith seconded and the motion passed unanimously.

C.

Motion:

Enterprise

Fund Finance Report

The Assistant Treasurer reported the Augmentation Program annual renewal invoices were mailed
out the end of May and gave a summary of revenue received and membership activity. Director
Smith made a motion to approve the Enterprise Fund Financial Report and Treasurer M.
Rademacher seconded. The motion passed unanimously.

D.

Motion:

Line Item Transfer

Mr. Cronin reminded the Board the District budgeted for an additional full time employee; however,
in recent conversations the Board chose to postpone that plan until after the November election.
Mr. Cronin suggested those earmarked funds could be used to fund political strategy polling for the
election and recommended a transfer of $25,000. Director Smith made a motion to transfer
$25,000 from Salaries & Wages (6130) to Miscellaneous Consulting (6415). Director Sigg seconded
and the motion passed unanimously.

E.

Motion:

Augmentation

Member Committee

Resolution

In response to rate hearings, increased renewal fees, and interest from augmentation members, Mr.
Cronin recommended that an Augmentation Committee be formed to provide members an
opportunity to provide input, learn more about the program, and share information. The Executive
Director reminded the Board that according to District Bylaws, the Board has to approve a
resolution to form a committee. After a brief discussion, President Yanchunas proposed to include
two Board members on the Committee in addition to the five augmentation members for a total of
seven members. A motion was made by Director Smith to approve Resolution 2016-02, to create an
Augmentation Program Committee that consists of two Board Directors and five augmentation
members. Director Lyle seconded and the motion passed.

IV.

DISCUSSION ITEMS
A.

Water Commissioners

Report

Ms. Sumerford could not attend the meeting, but provided a report that stated reservoirs at the end
of May were at 85.74% full. Mr. McLean stated stream flow increased significantly in June. There
were 970 cfs at Lyons and no call on the St. Vrain or the South Platte.
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B.

Legal Report

Mr. Holwick reminded the Board that Boulder County had previously sought approval of an
augmentation plan for unlined gravel pits in Kenosha Park which was dismissed, but has since filed
another application that included Lake No.4 as a potential source of augmentation water. Counsel
recommended the District file a statement of opposition. Treasurer Rademacher made a motion to
authorize Mr. Holwick to file a statement of opposition and Director Smith seconded. The motion
passed unanimously.
Counsel filed a temporary Substitute Water Supply Plan and was approved on May 23. Additionally,
the Division Engineer approved the annual augmentation report on May 24.
Mr. Holwick stated Northern Water is proposing a new rule for subcontracting use of Colorado BigThompson water which would be the subject of a hearing. President Yanchunas gave details and
informed the Board the hearing was postponed until July.
C.

Lake No.4 Pipeline Investigation

Mr. Cronin informed the Board he received a response from Boulder County regarding a letter the
District had sent them and would be discussed later in Executive Session.
D.

Engineer Report

Mr. McLean completed some report work for a few members of the augmentation program and
provided a cost analysis for Lake No.4 that was included in the letter to the County.
V.

REPORTS
A.

Items from the Board President

President Yanchunas stated he and Northern stafftoured the West Slope which included stops at a
number of facilities and a dedication of the new Granby hydro plant.
B.

Plus Delta

Mr. McLean asked about Northern's quota. President Yanchunas responded it was set at 70% and
last week Northern's Board declined to act on any additional regional pool water.
C.

Executive Director's Report

Mr. Cronin stated that Boulder County hosted a Water Tour that specifically focused on Left Hand
Ditch Company. The District co-hosted the event in which Mr. Cronin, Mr. Smith, and Vice President
Patterson participated in. The Water Tour was a great success and positive feedback was received.
Mr. Cronin invited the Board to a Summer Barbeque on July 13 at the Fairgrounds picnic shelter.
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VI.

EXECUTIVE

SESSION

President Yanchunas stated the Board would go into Executive Session being held under citation
24-6-402 (4)(e) c.R.S. so that the Board may determine the District's position relating to the Lake
No.4 repair project that may be the subject of negotiation with Boulder County pursuant to the
parties' IGAas the same may be amended, develop a strategy for such negotiation and instruct its
Executive Director to negotiate accordingly. Vice President Patterson made a motion to go into
Executive Session. Treasurer M. Rademacher seconded and the motion passed unanimously.
Following the Executive Session, Treasurer M. Rademacher made a motion to reconvene into public
session and was seconded by Director Smith. The motion passed unanimously.
VII.

ADJOURNMENT

With no further business to come before the St. Vrain and Left Hand Water Conservancy District
Board of Directors, a motion to adjourn was made by Director Smith and seconded by Director
Sutherland. The motion passed unanimously and the meeting was adjourned at 3:00 pm.
Respectfully Submitted,

Additional Attendees:
Kyna Glover - Lyons Gaddis Attorneys
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